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Now! The easiest car in the world
to Iwe is easier than ever to own!
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TtMrt'* a Sp««dt« near you . . . 

TORRANCf 3961 W. 174fh Si. (Arfctla) 

SOUTH GATE 9701 Slat* Si. 

MONTEBEUO: 209 E. Bcvtrly Blvd. 
LONG BEACH: 5115 E. Willow Si. 

747 W. Willow Si. 
COMPTON 4520 Alondra Av« 

DOWNIY: 12142 Downey Blvd.
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       FREE PREMIUMS !

I've built 1000 homes, all kinds-- 
for my own, I built Medallion

AL SOLOMON. HUSIDCNT. AICO PACIFIC CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

Announcing,..the sweetest deal in the compact field!

FALCON 
VALENTINE SPECIAL

OFFER ENDS FEB. 14th 
61 Falcon Tudor Sedan. AN

tacturtf I luf |«tM lltl 
PMC»« man ««'> du. to ! 

tti, llctnit, tqui»m«n 
and trading itquirt-

We're celebrating Falcon's sweet success! Ami wiut a suc 
cess with sale* leadurhiiip for Ihc M-<oiul i(ral|l>t year. But 
we're not renting on our laun-ls. '1'iiis Valentine Spet-ial i* our 
challenge lu tiw fa^t-nruwini compact field.

You'll get all these features at no extra cost: a Full Flow Oil
FiiUT that l«la you go 4,01)0 mill s bt-twwn oil changeit... a 
double-wrapped aluminUed nuilHcr... fuam-cuohiomd front 
seals... two coat hooka, two t>un vi.yirs, two arm retl*... and 
aervicc by a franchiscd Ford Dealer. You can pay hundreds 
more... but you can't buy better than...

AMERICA'S BEST-LOVED COMPACT CAR!
IA \ ii 11 ^fi i 11 i \ n Wi

"Whtn w« "mi'll our own 
home, my uife mM%lc>l on 
 n  Il4l*ciric kitchen. NtcJ- 
lea to ay. I igreol «nth her. 
We conHrni wh*t to many 
01 her I have found: electric 
. >.>kmg /i clr*ner anil cooler. 

"In our Ur|* home, *e 
h.ive u>e (or many ilevlrical 
appliance* anil are adding 
more all iht time. But be- 
, .line we had ample )luu**< 

^ puMer in the lirit place, 
  Miring i< never a problem, 

"( 'or my money, a home thould be built to Medallion 
requirement!. And I believe niou home buyer* today would

like to mo\e up to Medallion itandardt of living. Thai*! 
whx my nc<* Sol Vitta. I.inury Seriet, Honte* in Wetinun- 
Mer will hcjr the Medallion Award.'

Only our new horn* In flve quahflvt
for the Medallion-an award which aiturct yout

1. All-elertrir kitchen, equipped with major electric appli 
ance*, including flameleti rang* and oven.
2. llou\rpii«»r wiring for modern electric living.
3. Uxlii lor Living-abundant light uttigned for comfort,
talety and beauty.
I he (i»lil Medallion Award includei all trme Medallion
lejiuic\ and mart. For total electric living, the Cold
Medall.on addt:
4. MamtlcM elMtri< ipict anil * »tcr healing.

VEL'S FORD SALES COMPANY
1420 Cobrillo Ave. Torrance, Calif.

FAirfax 8-5014

COMPANY


